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NEW QUESTION: 1
A node in a four-node cluster encounters corruption on the OLR and must be restored from
backups taken using clusterware utilities. Identify the option that shows the correct OLR
restore commands.
A. crsct1 stop crs
ocrconfig -local -restore /my_olr_backup_location
ocrcheck -local
crsct1 start crs
cluvfy comp olr
B. crsct1 stop crs
ocrdump -restore -backupfile +DG_FRA/myolr_backup
ocrcheck -local
crsct1 start crs
C. ocrdump -local -backupfile /my_olr_backup
ocrcheck -local
D. crsct1 stop crs
ocrcheck -local -restore /my_olr_backup_location
cluvfy comp olr
crsct1 start crs
E. crsct1 stop crs
ocrconfig -local -manualbackup
ocrconfig -local -restore /my_olr_backup_location
cluvfy comp olr
crsct1 start crs
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. SubStr() using Pos(), CurrentDate(), FormatDate()
B. SubStr() using Pos(), ToDate(), FormatDate()
C. Right() using Pos(), ToDate(), FormatDate()
D. Right() using Pos(), CurrentDate(), FormatDate()
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3

Cisco
Eメールセキュリティアプライアンスがgreen.publicドメインから受け付ける1時間あたりの最大受
信者数はいくつですか。
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
E. 4
F. Unlimited
G. 5
Answer: G
Explanation:
Explanation
From the instructions we know that the green.public domain has been assigned a reputation
score of 2. From below we know that a reputation score of 2 belongs to the SUSPECTLIST,
which has a policy of
"THROTTLED":
Capture
By clicking on the THROTTLED policy we see that the max recipients per hour has been set to
20:
Capture
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